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SHO~GUNS - contd. 

( 

MODEL 870, 28-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-28-410 GAUG& 

R & D reported that breakages of the sreec::h Bolt and Locking 
Block at around 6,000 rounds made it necessary to redesign 
these parts for added strength. In turn, the Sarrel Extension 
and Action Bar Slide are affected by the design changes. It 
may also be necessary to add weight to the Action Bar Sleeve 
to slow down unlocking time and reduce stresses on all of the 
related par.ts. . ..... . 

Preliminary design changes are complete and have been discussed 
with the Plant (Exhibits 2 and 3). Engineering has been advised.'. 
not to retool or redesign any existing toolinq but to consider \i~. 
these c~anqes only for planninq. New model teat parts co~t~ninq~~~~ 
the design changesi will be complete the week of May ~. ~: i~. . ,'.~~. a,:, _ 
planned to test during the week of May 19 with ~.5iDf~;_cialc::. ;;;~.;· ·,~; .,.i:;t(."' 
release to Production June l to June :s. N~~~~~nge i#'.~,sc::h~~\:ii!"··~~~h '~W"' 
is contemplated on field test gu.'ls wh::i.ch,,;,~e· pl;·tRned f"$= J~fY· ''"' 

o:~j• "'" ·~~' •1" 
Aa covered in Exhibits 2 and 3, ,;1- &:iffi,?ell_~~es th~~ 4lo':~~dqe 
guns should. have the 3". ch~~;-~··· I~t,~ltt~, .. st;~~s no4~;being taken 
do not provide the require!i~·~ndurancl;t., ~~~ly a ~" chamber 
for skeet guns may b~_,,fecoi#iend-~Q[~\ ·,(, '~~~~~( 

. '."~-~·~:;'-"_!, ~--~~: )_~1 ;'' ;;~b/~ ,/~,-:-.l'. ~=~<. 

• Marketing woi;),d, ·~t;j;inder ri<;J.)::rn~ circ~stahces, rec:ommend that all · 
410 gauge,,;!!k~ti't gwb.s be cttiimid~od/f6':i; the 3" shells because 

/ '.G.~~~'iW'7", :~. :~~?~e,7~.~bva~!:~e usin9 a gun c:hambered 
·~~- ~~~~~~;.:~·,~~· foi:;o:,_2lt'~~~imi!l'1ls versus 3" shells is not 

1ti;~-~~:·!' ·;/h ~~~~ .. meli~rable 

t"'''''';l,~ '~:~~(\\;;1~, '1[; • . ~:r:::!~i~: :;!"~• .i:.~~~;::•cry 
"'''!~:~'«· ;V \~~ ,,.: •pecific:ation 

.:~Y .,. -~o ~~l~ )~; ·~,.· 
J,f. ·:,; < ~- ·· . .;t·· 
"'i c·'-',"1. "'-~.;~:'.·".t~ ·.·:~:}~~ 

tjle poHibility of firing 3" shells in guns 
with 2~" chambers '«luld be eliminated ··~~' ·''" -

'~~\. ~iW 
~~~~~"*'' '.-;,-" 

Marketing reported that in 1967, we sold 725M 3" skeet loads 
versus l, 699M 2lf" skeet loa.ds. 1 
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